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In recognition of 
outstanding service 
and accomplishments, 
the MU Alumni 
Association honored 
recipients of the 24th 
annual Faculty-Alumni 
Awards Sept. 27 in 
Columbia. 
Or. Rus...ell ll. Shelden, AR ·~2. BS Med '47. 
received the l)j,tingui,hcd Service Award. J:,1ab-
li , hcd in 1956, chi, award rccogni1cs service by an 
indi vidual who\C su\ taincdc ffurt \ andsupporc have 
added to Chi! exce llence oft he Univcr:-.i ty. Shelden. 
:1 charter member of the Jefferson C lub, wa\ a 
clinica l faculty member in MU's Schoo l of Medi -
cine from 1958 to 1983. A formcrchicfofancs1hc-
siology a1 Research Medical Ce nter in Kan.\a\ City. 
he and hi s wife, Mary, have established a professor-
ship in MU 's depart ment of anesthesiology and 
support the Russell D. Shelden. M.D .. Anesthesia 
Aw;ird for an ouht ;mding medica l student. 
Dr. Edwin Miclmcl Kaiser. profe,\orof chc rn-
i:-try. received 1he Di,1ingui :-hed Facul ty Award, 
which rccog11i1e' a facult y member whose \US-
tained effon, in teaching, re,earch and servicc have 
added to 1he excellence of the Uni versity. Wi1h M U 
since 1966. K::ii ~e r wa:- director of the l-l onors 
College from 1984 lo 1991. Awarded a 1991 Wil -
liam T. Kemper Foundation Award for Excellence 
in Teaching. he curre ntly is on sabbatical. during 
which he will teach at the Universit y of East Anglia 
in Norwich. England. and at the Universit y of 
We\ tern Cape in CaJ>etown. South Africa. 
The following F'uculty-Alumni Awurd winners 
were se lected for accomplishments in the ir profes-
sional li ves and \Crvicc to the University. 
Muriel W. Hattie. M Ed ·16. EdSp ·so. EdD 
'82, is assis1a111 ,upcrintendent for secondary edu-
ca1ion and school communication., for ihe Colum-
bia Public Schools. In 1989, she was featured in 
Show Me Missouri Wom en. a book about excep-
tional women in the state. 
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H. Peter Ekcrn . A B '55. MD ·59, ha, a private 
pnictice in Mexico. Mo .. and i' tea m phy,ic ian for 
Mexico High Schoo l and physic i;m for the Mi"ouri 
Milit;1ry Academy. The former MU football ph1yer 
has received the A rneric;m Med ica l A':-ociation 's 
Physician'' Award every year ~ ince 198 1. 
Darwin A. Hindmun Jr .. AB '55, JD '61 , i, the 
'enior pannc r of l-lindman . Scoll , Gnld:-tein and 
Harder of Columhia. A\ found er and chairman of 
the K:u y- Mi"ouri Ri ver Trail Coalition. he led the 
drive for the deve lopment of the nation 's longest 
raih-to-lrail ,conver, ion. 
Dr. Richard A. Hocks. profe,,or o f Eng lbh , 
came to MU in 1965 ;md ha~ caug ht in the Honor:-
Hum;mi1ie:- Se<1uc nce for 21 year\. He .\erved on 
many deparlmenlal and college commi11 ee,, includ-
ing 1he Writing Board. which cremed the Campus 
Writing Program. 
H. Ruy Holilield. BS '59. MA '04. i' pre~identof 
Ray Ho lifie ld and Associate~ and Park way Petro-
leum Inc. in Dalla:-. Thi s geo logiM developed a 
hori zontal oil drilling technique that pe rmit' 1he 
tapping of 111;1jor oil fi e ld' 1ha1 were mi s:-ed or 
con:-idered in\i gnificam when pe netrated by con-
ventional drilling. 
Or. Elmer R. Kiehl , BS Ag ·42, MA ·so. is 
profc,sor emericus of agricultural economics :ind 
dean emeritu.~ oftheCollcgeof Agriculture, now the 
College of Agricultu re. Food and Natura l Resources. 
He has traveled all ove r the world advising govern-
mcm s on food produce ion :md marketing and was 
ap1mimed to national commi ssions by three U.S. 
presidem s. 
David Lyle Knight. AB ·59, JD '62. is a senior 
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panncror Knigh1. Ford. Wright. Atwill. Par!'>hall and 
!bl.a in Columbia. A founder of the Tiger Quaner-
hacl. C luh. he created a tru't fond IO rc-e,tabli<.h 1he 
mcn',and women·, tcnni' teams at M U. which had 
hccn dropr1ed due to hudgct cuts. 
Robert Pnlrick Knight S r .. PhD '68, the 1991-
92 Md111yrc Pro fc,sor of Journali"m at M U. has 
been d irccwr or the .\Choo1·, cxten,ion program and 
dircc1orofthc Missouri lnter,cholastic Press A''o-
ciution for 26 years. He founded u workshop that 
att racts minority s tudents into journuli!'>m . 
Dr. Edilh Pclerson Milchcll. il> an a'sociate 
profe!.,or of medic ine <lrld a leading authori1y on 
t:ancer re,earch and treatment. Al MU, ' he e'lub-
lished and is director or the Sickle Cell Center. the 
Tumor Marker Re,earch Program and the Diagno\-
tic Radio..cintigraphy Program. 
John R. Phillips. BS PA '68, JD '7 1. a panner of 
Blackwell. Sanders, Matheny. Weary and Lombardi 
in Km1, as City. ~pcciali1es in laborand ernploymem 
law. A' chairman of MU Lead, the Way. he has 
he lped in the University's largC\t fond· rais ing drive, 
which wa' announced in 1990 with a goal or $ 150 
mill ion to be rai~ed over three yean.. 
Dr. Douglas D. Randall is a professor or bio-
chemislry and director of MU'!. Interdisciplinary 
Plant Group. He has helped bring more than $2.5 
million in research funding to the Univen.ity. 
O liver A. Schuchard i' profes?<.or and chairman 
of MU's an de panme nt. His photogrnphs have been 
exhibi1cd worldwide and arc represented in more 
thnn 150 pri v111e and institutional collections. inc lud· 
ing the Smith,onian and the Nntional Park Service 
collection!'>. 
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Carl Luwrencc Schweilzcr, BS ·52. i' vice 
prc,idc nt. a,,i-.l<in1tu thepre-.idcnt<indM:cre1:1ryof 
Nation;1I Farm' lnc .. a meal productioncomp:iny in 
Kan"1' City. A very di,t inguished follow of the 
Jcffer..on C lub. he i~ <i fou nding member of 1he 
Herhcrt 1. Davenport Society and ~rvcd U\ presi-
dem of the M U Alumni A"ociution in 1988-89 
during the Sesc1uicentennial Celebration. 
Larry E. Skaer, BS ·10. JD '74. is chief oper-
ating officer and general counsel of Skaer Enter-
prise' Inc .. a family-owned oil and g<"company in 
Denver. A lifetime member of the MU Alumni 
A,;;ociatio11. he j, prc,iden1 of the Denver chapter. 
Dennis L Tu~glt·. BS '70, MM ·12. i' a,-,i, t<ml 
principal of lhe Blue Spring' (Mo.) High School 
;md h;1;; been director o f vocal mu,ic and mu~ic 
depanmen1 chairman ;;incc 1979. Under his direc-
tion. che ;;chool' ;; choir w;1' invited to perform at 
Carnegie Hall in 1990. 
Edwin S. Turner . BS Ag '62. i' " rcaleo;i;i1cnnd 
insurance broker ;md secretary-trea.,urcr o f 
Hutchin~on and Co. in Chill icothe. Mo. A former 
president of the Board of CurJtors of the University 
of Missouri Syqem. he served on the board from 
1985 (O 199 1 
Wynn Arthu r Volkert. PhD '68, profe,~or of 
radiology. biochemistry and nuclear engineering, 
co-discovered a cJa,s of com1>0unds tha1 arc u'cd in 
the diagnosi!. of neurological di~orders and in the 
treatment of bone cancer. 
StntcScn. Roger H. Wllsun. M Ed '86, has been 
elected four times to rcpre\Cnt 1he 19th District and 
currently is a Democratic candidate for licutcnunt 
governor. 9 
Anyone interested in 
nominating quolified 
faculty or alumni far 
the 25th annual 
Foculty·Alumni Awards 
should write to 
Foculty·AlumniAwords 
Committee, Alumni 
Relations, 132 Alumni 
Center, Columbia, Mo. 
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